Required Enrollment Instructions

Thank you for enrolling your child/ren at Kids Choice. We look forward to having them in our program!

Important instructions for completing the enrollment process and to guarantee a space in Kids Choice:

1- Enrollment Application:
   *please fill out BOTH pages completely
   *sign and date

2.- Consent for Medical Treatment:
   *please fill out TWO (2) Consent for Medical Treatment forms per child
   *the second line in the document that asks for name, please put your child’s name (and only 1 child per consent form)
   *in the form where it asks for home phone, please put your cell phone
   *sign and date

3- Child’s PreAdmission Health History:
   *please Do Not fill out the section on the form starting with Developmental History up to the line Parents Evaluation of Child’s Personality and begin there to complete the form
   *sign and date

4- Notification of Parents’ Rights:
   *sign and date

5- Personal Rights
   *sign and date

6- Admission Agreement:
   *sign and date

7- Tuition Express Parent Authorization (unless payment made by cash or check):
   *please choose either section A, credit card or section B, bank account and fill out the required information
   *sign and date

8- Checklist for required forms for your convenience:
   Enrollment Application
   Consent for Medical Treatment
   Child’s PreAdmission Health History
   Notification of Parents’ Rights
   Personal Rights
   Admission Agreement
   Tuition Express Parent Authorization (unless payment by cash or check)